
Still Work for
the Plumber

Notice.
This is to notify all persons

that on November 1st, 1925 the
undersigned, who was convicted
for violation of the Prohibi'ion
Laws ol North Carolina at the
term 1925 Criminal Court of Polk
County, will apply to the Goven-
or of North Carolina for a Pai don
and all persons who oppose said
pardon will state their objections
to the Governor before above
date.

LEE HAYNES.
Mrs. Emma Havnes,

Mill Springs, Rt. 2, N. C.

Ice Cream!
SUPREME

Nothing will pacify or

satisfy a youngster
quicker than a heap¬
ing dishful of Ice-
Cream.
And now that the days are

warmer, children should have

their daily allowance of it.
Eat more of it yourself, too

It gives you "pep" It's nour¬

ishing. Summer's ideal repa3t.
For SaSe in Tryon at

Missildine's Pharmacy
Exclusive Agent

CAROLINA CREAM
Th« Ic« Criaam Suprtma

A. m.* j*. * .

Engineering Service

Tryon, N. C.

.... WICHITA'S BEST

The
Best
Hard

Wheat
Flour

on

the

market

to-day

TH£ KANSAS MILLING G4MAA1

HENDERSONVILLE WHOLESALE GROCERY COMPANY,
H«ad«rsonvill«, N. C.
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MJDSON-ESSE
World's Largest Selling "5ixes"

Quality Gave Volume and
Volume these Amazing PricesJ
0 Years of brilliant advancement in quality have gi\-en

Hudson-Essex a leadership everyone knows and

acknowledges.
It has given them the world's largest volume of

6-cylinder cars.

And to buyers, amazing price advantages, passed on

from unequaled volume economies.

Yet it is not price? but popularity of the finest quality
ever produced- by Hudson-Essex, of famous Super-Sii
performance, reliability and fine appearance that motor-

dom recognizes as the World's Greatest Values.

To all who know the facts it is the supreme type among

"Sixes." In Essex, it brings the quality, performance
and reliability of finest "Sixes" within reach of alL

|

World's Greatest Valw
ESSEX COACH *795 HUDSON COACHW

Hudson Brougham *1495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan $1695
1 MX prices freight and tax extra
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C. W. Ballenger Motor Company,
Tryon, N. C.


